
Soli Solutions Announces New Integration
Platform with Procision, Inc.

CEO Leslie Highlights Value of Retail Transactions Firm

CAMBRIDGE, MA, US, February 7, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Soli ®, the company

that activates corporate sustainability on an individual level to increase brand

engagement, announces that it has achieved integration with transaction company Procision

Inc.

Procision ® is a platform that allows retailers and loyalty marketers to create programs and

Our arrangement with

Procision will extend the Soli

platform to allow

organizations to dynamically

grant auditable offsets,

individually or in batches, on

behalf of their customers.”

Bill Leslie, CEO, Soli Solutions

campaigns for retail purchases and loyalty redemptions,

across all different currencies and payment types. As a

platform that supports loyalty programs, it can be used to

redeem points or grant points as a reward for a purchase,

and it does the accounting for either type of transaction. 

“Our arrangement with Procision will extend the Soli

platform to allow organizations to dynamically grant

auditable offsets, individually or in batches, on behalf of

their customers,” stated Soli CEO Bill Leslie.

“Soli Solutions' patented platform helps consumers fight climate change with everyday

purchases,” continued Leslie.  “Consumers have been demanding that they be more involved in

what brands do, and have a voice in what goes on; Procision will help Soli Solutions expand this

opportunity.” 

About Soli Solutions, Inc. 

Soli improves a brand’s competitive advantage and ROI by shifting customers from transactional

to emotional loyalty, allowing them to participate in a company’s sustainability initiatives on a

direct, one-to-one basis.  

About Procision Inc.

Procision, a B2B platform at the intersection of retail, loyalty and ESG, blends all payment types -

fiat, loyalty points, digital currencies, and branded tokens - for retail transactions and ESG

rewards.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.solisolutions.net/
http://www.procision.co
https://www.solisolutions.net/


Visit Soli Solutions at www.solisolutions.net | Facebook | Twitter | LinkedIn | Instagram

Visit Procision at www.procision.co | LinkedIn | Twitter 

For Media Inquiries, Contact:

Lilliane LeBel 

Chief Marketing Officer

603-731-4016

llebel@solipoints.com

For Inquiries for Procision, Contact: 

Bob Visnov

Founder, Procision

917-923-2144

bob@procision.co
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/615698596

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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